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Newsletter

IHW PROJECT COMPLETION

• Multiplex are delighted to confirm the

completion of The Institute of Health and

Wellbeing.

• The building has been handed over to the

University prior to occupation in the

coming weeks.

• The building will provide teaching and

learning spaces for researchers and

academics and drive crucial research into

public health.

• A word from the project construction

director Allan Stephen “We are so proud to

have created this fantastic building. The

Institute of Health and Wellbeing enhances

the school’s reputation and influence within

the sector and we are very happy to be

continuing our relationship with the

University of Glasgow, through the

Western Campus Re-Development”.
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Site Progress

• The hard work continues on the Adam Smith

Business School, with the building activities

progressing well.

• The roof work is now fully complete.

• Raised access floor installation is

progressing throughout the levels.

• HV cable has been installed and the building

now has power.

• Partitions are also fully complete.

• The installation of the external façade is also

continuing at pace.

Teaching and learning spaces in IHW

Project Look Ahead

• For the Adam Smith Business School, the

works continue on all fronts with testing and

commissioning beginning in March.

• The Adam Smith Business School remains

on track for the internal fit out to be

completed in June, with project completion in

the following summer months.

• We would like to encourage our neighbours

and nearby residents to fill out the

Considerate Constructors Residents

Feedback Survey.

• Please visit the link or scan the QR code for

access:

• https://forms.office.com/e/Q07MwzxwGi

CCS Residents Survey



• We hosted our annual Burns Night Charity

Ceilidh on Friday 20th January. Due to Covid

the ceilidh had been cancelled the two

years previous.

• The ceilidh was in aid of The Willow

Foundation. They provide experiences and

days out for adults aged 16-40 who are

seriously ill.

• The night was a huge success and we were

delighted that we could welcome so many

of our partners from the Campus

Development project.

• Overall, the total raised was over £18,000.

• On the Campus Development project we

are currently offering work experience

opportunities for people who are interested

in gaining experience in the construction

industry.

• For more information on work placements

and educational outreach please email

patrick.brooker@multiplex.global
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Environmental Update

• Representatives from the Campus

Development project helped to

organise an event at head office with

the wider supply chain as part of our

One Decade to Act strategy.

• The event was focused on finding

greener solutions around material

deliveries and waste management.

• For the IHW project, the building is on

target to achieve BREEAM 2014

Excellent.

• The BREEAM certification mark

provides an internationally recognised

badge of assurance that the project

conforms to the requirements for a

sustainable built environment.

• Throughout the construction process

the project has also diverted 100% of

waste away from landfill.

Community Update

Contacts

community@multiplex.global

Patrick Brooker

Social Value & Community Graduate

Patrick.brooker@multiplex.global

Callum Scott

ESG Lead

Callum.scott@multiplex.global

Site Working Hours

Monday to Friday: 7:30am – 7pm

Saturday: 7:30am – 5pm

Celebrating Burns Night at the charity ceilidh

mailto:patrick.brooker@multiplex.global

